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秦凤一一一毒草街束·西之我克
克提斯 · 卡特 : 固隙资深策展人 、 童基挥家 ， 国隙美事惕命主席 .
勤于那些已短具有一定塞街理言自并且在世界篮圈内逢行宴践的中国首代辜街家来挠，其身上的
中国性作属-1固很重要的罔题日益彰颖，或者说他俐的作品是如何舆中圄文化事衔的傅统以及富代
的登展脐系起来。如果放在 17 世纪八大山人以及更早的中国董家的水墨董中所登琪的焦石属默，却
在深受八大山人影誓的秦凰的童襄不晃踪影，且其作品也不属于"中圄社舍主妻姜§王琪昆寅主装
什麽才是了解其作品舆中圄傅统蕃衔之罔 E睁挣系的阔键昵?或者言挠克'首代蕃街家是如何去傅承那些中
国蕃街前辈作品中所表现的辜衔傅统的呢?
中国富代辜衔家秦凰在其水墨童寅黯中所臻琪的舆八大山人所共有的禁人的自由度可算做一程
解答。如研究的著作 〈 八大山人 〉 所圄嚣的，八大山人的作品沿着割新的思路将害法及割自然的表
逢方式延伸至抽象的能圄内。在秦凰的作品中，可以很明黯的看到他舆他的 17 世纪事部精神上的相
似和契合。秦凰堂吉到德式的荤锢，黛言自是用水墨遗是丙烯，以在纸和重布上勤蟹的祖肇形式，都
雁和了相似的好奇心和冒除精神。黛揄是在 2008 年 "欲望"系列中的罩渠董面，遗是在 2006 年 " 文
明凰景"上展出的凰琴般延展的装置作品，或者是 2011 年的"欲望凰景"立轴形式的作品，圄像都
傅逮了象徽性的意圄以及强烈的视曼效果。 如果说它俐的象徽意美是勤人类真普世赁值的一覆探索，
比如和凿，它既能弱化也能傅遣出人颓生活的街突和矛盾;那麽渲(固象微性意味将留给翻象更大的
空罔和可能来逢行探索和解嚣。
除了哲串暗示之外，秦凰的作品中的意象没有拭圄解言责任何外在于重面本身所表邃的意恙，盘
管它m有峙有意黛意地激登起翻蒙在此方面的想象力。因此，他的作品缉乎舆在 20 世纪中期建立在
现寅主菱基磋上的中国社舍主美理寅主装警街没有什麽睁系。然而，如秦凰自己所言 11 我的荤姆
是用来反映勤生命的深刻锺翰" 渲些作品都是来源于生活短庭和勤人性深刻理解的基磁上。傅统
中国主法结董可被用来表逮人性和生活经验，而秦凰的作品也是如此，渲也苦是他所言说的意羹所在。
1985-1989 年
在他的喜街省IJ作生涯中，勤中固水墨董造行多程形式的誓言式仍然是秦凰的工作重心。加大作品的
幅面，宣言式除黑墨以外的其他颜色作童，甚至使用理代的丙烯颜料，他不懈追求荤墨吉言的黛限可能
性。雄然副作形式不断地在登化，秦凰在 2007-2008 年的作品系列"西凰柬水"中遗是延绩了一定的
傅统。沿摸着人俐熟知的黑色的抽象形式，在此系列中又出现了朦朦的中国山水童的痕迹。舆中圄傅
统缮董中的山水一攘，渲些意象是喜衔家想象力的崖物，而并非勤外在世界的直接描绪。 2011 年，该
系列的最新作品"愤怒的天使"又属大家提供了水墨董的一程新的形式:其逮用筒化，垂直方向的形式，
用荤更属阔放和扁平。 作属荤墨董形式的国拓者，秦凰的作品已短在纽约大都舍博物筒，波士顿美俯
博物馆展出 O
秦凰作品中的中国元素袄是其喜街根源的-1固方面。徒最早在山束的峙候，他就阔始接受来自西
方的事街家作品的影誓。盘管思想先锋，但他的作品却盘量避阔了早期理代主主是未来主羹和立幢主善，
洼洼主菜，超琪寅主羹以及波普喜衔的影誓。 90 年代中後期在德国生活的秦凰受到了德国抽象表明主
恙哲擎的影誓，并且阁接改登了其作品的禁展方向，尤其是他在 90 年代的作品。德国抽象表玉昆主萎的
影警在一定程度上代表了秦凰勤于西方文化的接受 i 舆此同峙，秦凰也在里定地探索如何把其生活和
喜街作品中的中国文化根基舆不断锺化的世界相融合。
盘管很多西方言平端家倾向于把秦凰的作品舆美国 50 和 60 年代的抽象表玉昆主意相聊系(例如他所
尊敬的弗朗茨 · 克莱恩，握伯特 · 琦瑟毒商，属克 · 握斯科，以及威廉 · 德摩草) ，然而秦凰本人却
援引其勤德国抽象表项主羹者的阔注来否韶、此程睁系。之所以西方辞揄家舍将秦凰和美国抽象表现主
美相聊系，恐怕是由于在秦凰和美国警俯家作品宫中所突黯的中国主法和荤墨童的影警;亦或是两者
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'" 国
所共有的人乘佛教和道教的哲事本源，其属秦凰作品提供了哲串基石楚，同 E寺在一定意装上也是
二载後 50 年代以握伯特 · 璃瑟毒雨和弗朗茨 · 克莱恩属代表的美固抽象表玉昆主蠢的精神核心。
雄然美国人不太原意承部他俩蜀中国美串和哲串傅统的傅承性，但是此程傅承性作属美国抽象
表现主美非常重要的一瑕却是不争的事寞。西方言平揄者所提出的秦凰和美国抽象表玉昆主萎的阔
脐性并未因秦凰本人的否器而消失。
在抽象表玉昆主羹宫中，秦凰登现了一程"斜粹的裸曼器言"其非常遭合在筒化媳·介首中
来表玉昆载後西方社舍的人文精神。在一定的峙期内，抽象表玉昆主美营助喜街家暂峙脱离在勤载日寺
和载後社舍危槽的阔注，并把焦黠放在重第富代辜衔的方向上来。如同秦凰所登琪的，抽象表
玉昆主美借助缮董美事提供了霍霍方法以消解感性和抽象理性之罔的勤立。因此，在圄像器言中，
缮董徙罩一再理事物的功能中解放出来，促而给喜街家{问留有更大的自由空罔来捕捉人类真情感
的力量(通通颜色和形肤) ，完成了勤西方罩-透视和缝何形式的超越。用辜街理言自家哈罹德 · 握
森博格的话来挠，喜街家的重布是用来演辜的舞莹，而不是勤事物逢行筒罩徨制的增F斤。黛揄
勤于德国遗是美国的抽象表玉昆主差，此翻黠同襟通用。
秦凰勤于速结束西方文化辜衔的探索引起了
一些列阔于在首今不断篓化的警街领域裹辜街家
和喜街本身的文化身份部同罔题。首今在不断登
化的事街氛圄中，秦凰在中国，欧洲和美国之罔旅
居本身不失属是其在锢人领域勤文化速结的一程
誓言式。勤于柬西方文化事街融合的撞撞努力，煞
言自是在国家遗是在地方屠面的韶、同，甚至辜街家
{国人的凰格32、同都黛法避免地受到挑载。霸榷殖
民主菜和霸榷全球化都燕法勤此造行解答。辜衔
家自身也黛法摆脱柬西方文化中主等辜衔的影警
来逢行(固人辜衔凰格的塑造。此程挑载勤于美真似秦凰的中国喜街家f阿尤属明颗，他{问渴望在保
留中国性的同峙能够逃出国家和地方文化的程程限制 o 有了秦凰瓷展道路的借萃，似乎圄家和
地方屠面的身份部同已经不再像以前所部属的那憬重要，也善珉在是峙候瓷出渲攘的疑罔，勤
于喜俯在IJ作来说，文化身份32、同是否遗是一(固重要的阁注黠呢?
不同于 20 世纪早期的喜衔家，秦凰没有在喜街和政治交匿的政治美肇中寻求勤于霎俯在人
簸，经验中所扮演角色的解答。他拒，绝将辜衔舆短期的政治目穰相结合，而是在连结喜街和哲粤
~ 
的遇程中把焦黠放在勤于人类真存在的更深居次的表逞。他勤于辜街舆政治结合的失击延伸到了
全球化的政治亩击中。世界蕃街作属参舆到世界能圄内的喜街交流和贸易遇程中的一撞事街形
式，在此定羹下，秦凰的蕃街可被看做是世界蕃衔。然而另一方面，秦凰拒绝任何全球化宫中
的霸榷主萎目的，反封强势文化将自己的蕃街文化强加在其他读展唐面的文化身份上。相反，
他倡等勤于文化多穰性的黄献，建立新式的蕃街颖型，保莲并萤展傅统文化的穰溅。秦凰依F
事注于把辜街作属国程人类真存在的深居意装的傅播者渲-重要角色。
自 1985 年来，先後在中国、德国和美国的重廊和博物筒中辜辩了 40 鲸次{固人展竟， 50 鼓
的秦凰享有着崇高的百隙聋蕃。 此外，他的作品遗出理在其他 50 i固群展中，例如 1994 年在
香港警街中心， 2010 年在波士镇辜街博物筒， 2009 年在新加坡国家蕃街博物筒， 2008 年在耶
路撒冷的以色列博物筒， 2006 和 2007 年在纽约大都舍博物筒。秦凰逐渐成属首代中国擎俯家
的领军人物，而且他并没有停下副作的脚步，他的新作品展即将在中国，美国和欧洲先後亮相。
波士顿美术馆展览现场 The exhibition site in Boston Museum 
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"Qin Feng --A Vision for Art East· West" 
Curtis L. Carter , International curator and Crit ic. 
One important question that has emerged with respect to Chinese contemporary artists 
who now have access to art theories and practices from across the world is the question 
of Chineseness, or how their work relates to the past traditions and present developments 
of Chinese art and culture. If images of f ishes, birds, and rocks found in the brush and 
ink pa intings of Oin Feng' s seventeenth century Ch inese mentor, Bada Shanren (1626-
1705) and other more traditional Chinese painters, are not to be found in the paintings of 
Oin Feng, and the art does not belong to Chinese Socialist Realism, what then is the key to 
understanding its link to Chinese traditions in art? Or, how then does a contemporary artist 
propose to maintain continuity with the artistic trad it ions represented in the works of Chinese 
predecessors? 
A possible answer for contemporary Chinese art ist Oin Feng comes in his discovering the 
amazing liberties taken by Bada Shanren in his experiments w ith brush and ink pa intings. Bada 
Shanren' s pa intings as illustrated in in Yanjiu' s book, Bada Shanren, and elsewhere stretch 
the forms of both calligraphy and nature in remarkably innovative directions often toward 
abstraction. In Oin Feng' s approach to paintings, one finds a kindred spi ri t to that of his 
seventeenth century mentor. Oin Feng' s quixotic brush strokes, whether discharged in ink 
or acrylic, echo a similar spirit of curiosity and adventure, as they inhabit the paper or canvas 
surface w ith dynamic visual forms. Whether in single frame images as in the "Desire Series " 
2008, or as installations consisting of erect, accord ion-l ike screens extending in actua l space, 
as in "Civilization Landscape " 2006, or in the "Desire Landscapes " of 2011 which take the 
form of hanging scrolls. In all of these variations, the images convey both symbol ic intent and 
patterns of striking visual energy. If their symbolic meaning invites a search for universal ideas 
such as harmony that might soften or inform the conflicts and the contrad ictions of human life, 
this symbol ic intent leaves open possibilities not fully articulated for the viewer to explore and 
interpret. 
Apart from the ir ph ilosoph ical intimations, the images in Oin Feng ' s pa intings answer to 
nothing outside the paintings themselves by way of representation, although they on occasion 
might playfully tease the viewer ' s imagination in this direction. Hence, they bear no relation 
to the Socialist Realist works of mid twentieth century Chinese art that depend on realism. 
Yet, as the artist states in his own words, "My brush strokes reflect a deep experience of 
life, " as they are based on lived experience and a deep understanding of human nature. 
Perhaps the mean ing of Oin Feng' s statement here lies in part in his understanding of the 
link between his own art and trad it ional Ch inese ca lligraph ic/brush and ink pa intings also used 
D 
to express lived experience and human nature. 
Throughout his career, Gin Feng' s own variations on Chinese ink painting have remained at 
the center of his work. Expanding their scale to include large format works, presenting the 
images in varying shapes and colors other than black ink, and using modern acrylic paints, he 
pursues relentlessly fhe endless possibilities of the brush and ink medium. Although the forms 
continue to undergo significant changes, the references to this tradition continue in the later 
series of "West Wind-East Water "beginning in 207-2008. Traces of shadowy Ch inese 
landscapes appear in the pictorial spaces of these later works, alongside the familiar black 
abstract forms. Like the landscapes familiar in traditional Chinese paintings, these images are 
a product of the artist ' s imagination. They are not representations of the external world. The 
most recent works in the series, "Angry Angels" begun in 2011 offer yet another variation 
on ink paintings by choosing simplified, vertically oriented forms moving in the direction of a 
more painterly flatness in their brush work. . As a leading contributor of new forms of brush 
and ink paintings, Gin Feng has been represented in exhibitions at the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art in New York, the Boston Museum of Fine Art. 
The Chinese roots of Gin Feng' s works represent only one aspect of his artistic groundings. 
Almost from the beginning at Shandong, he had access to the practices of western artists . 
Although avant-garde in spirit, his work mainly eschews the attractions of early modernist 
Futurism and Cubism, Dada, Surrealism, and Pop Art. Later on, while living in Germany 
between mid and late 1990s, Gin Feng felt the influences of the early work and philosophical 
in fluences of German Abstract Expressionism. This exposure to the German Abstract 
Expressionism may have indirectly influenced the direction of some of his work especially 
during the 1990s. The link to German Abstract Expressionism in part serves as grounding 
for the expansion of Gin Feng' s art to embrace aspects of the culture of the West while 
remaining steadfast in the search for ways to connect the Chinese cultural roots of his life and 
art to the changing contemporary world. 
While many western viewers tend to link Gin Feng ' s art with the American Abstract 
Expressionists of the 1950s and 1960s (Franz Kline, Robert Motherwell, Mark Rothko, and 
perhaps Willem de Kooning, whom he is said to have admired), the artist himself disavows this 
connection, citing instead his attention to the German Abstract Expressionists. 
Why then do western interpreters of Oin Feng' s art tend to associate his painting with 
American Abstract Expressionism? Perhaps it is the influence of Chinese calligraphy and 
brush and ink paintings in both Oin Feng' s and the American artists' paintings. Or perhaps 
it is the shared philosophical roots of Chen Buddhism and Daoism, whose insights supply 
the philosophical underpinnings of Oin Feng' s work, that are also to some degree a part of 
the mind set of Abstract Expressionists such as Robert Motherwell and Franz Kline during the 
Post-World War II era of the 1950s. Although the Americans were not always comfortable 
acknowledging their debt to the Chinese aesthetic and philosophical traditions, there 
seems little doubt that such a debt exists as an important factor in the work of the Abstract 
Expressionists . Despite the artist' s disavowal of influences from the American Abstract 
Expressionists on his art, it is likely that for western interpreters of his works, this association 
seems likely to persist. 
In Abstract Expressionism, Oin Feng saw "a 
pure visual language" suitable for portraying 
human concerns in a simplified medium fitting 
to the societal conditions of Post World War 
II in the West. And for a moment at least. 
Abstract Expressionism took the minds of 
the artists away from the immediate societal 
crises that ensued during and following World 
War II, allowing the artists to concentrate on 
refocusing the directions of contemporary art. 
With respect to the aesthetics of painting, 
Abstract Expressionism, as Oin Feng saw it. 
offered a means of dissolving the opposite 
poses of sensibility and abstract rationality. 
It thus freed painting from any obligation to 19 9- 1994 if-
representation as the dominant element in a pictorial language. Instead, it allowed the artists 
the freedom to capture the forces of sensation (color and shape) in ways that go beyond the 
possibilities of western linear perspective and geometric forms . In the words of art theorist 
Harold Rosenberg, the artist' s canvas is an arena in which to act rather than a space to 
reproduce, simply design or express. This epithet seems to apply equally to German and 
American Abstract Expressionists. 
Oin Feng' s approach to bridging the cultures of art east and West raises important questions 
concerning the cultural identity of both the artist and the art in the changing world of art today. 
His personal migrations between China, Europe, and the United States in the ever-changing 
artistic climate of today is an attempt to address the bridging of cultures on a personal level. 
With such efforts to merge the artistic cultures of East and West, the respective roles of 
national and local identities, and perhapseven the personal stylistic identity of the individual 
artist, are inevitably challenged. Neither hegemonic colonialism nor hegemonic globalization 
can provide the answer. Nor is the individual artist entirely free to pursue an individualistic style 
without taking account of the prevailing artistic currents of both East and West. The challenge 
is especially poignant for a Chinese artist such as Oin Feng, who desires to retain Chineseness 
insome meaningful form without submitting to the constraints of national or local cultures . 
Perhaps it is also time to ask the question, is cultural identity any longer a major concern 
with respect to the creation of art? Given the direction that Oin Feng is moving, it seems that 
national and local identities may not be as important as they once were thought to be. 
Unlike some earlier Chinese artists of the twentieth century, Oin Feng does not see the 
solution to art' s role in human experience in the politics of aesthetics where art and politics 
join forces. Rather, he posits a link between art and philosophy where his art l s focus is on 
expressing the deeper meanings of human existence, instead of linking art to more immediate 
political objectives. His reticence to link art and politics extends as well to the politics of 
globalization. His art can be considered global art in the sense that 
1981 1985 ~f 
global art refers to art that is a part of, or participates 
in worldwide cultural exchange or commerce. On 
the other hand, he would resist any hegemonic aims 
of globalization that allows for dominant cultures 
to impose their art or culture on other cultures in a 
different state of development. Rather, Oin Feng 
welcomes the contributions of diversity as a means 
of building new artistic models as well as sustaining 
the treasures of past cultural achievements . His 
focus remains on the meaningful role of art as 
a purveyor of the deeper meanings of human 
existence. 
Currently at age 50, Oin Feng enjoys notable 
international recognition supported by an impressive 
record of some 40 solo gallery and museum 
exhibitions since 1985 in various sites in China, Germany, and the United States . In addition 
his work has been represented in some 50 group exhibitions, for example, at The Hong Kong 
Art Centre (1994); The Museum of Fine Arts, Boston (2010); Singapore National Museum of Art 
(2009); the Israel Museum, Jerusalem (2008); the Metropolitan Museum of New York (2006, 
Ol 
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2007) to mention a few. The momentum that has driven 
his rise to prominence as a leading contemporary Chinese 
artist shows no sign of slowing as a review of his plans for 
upcoming exhibitions in China, the United States and Europe 
will show. 
Zhu, Liangzhi, Research on Badashanren (Hefei: Anugh i 
Eduction Publishing House, 2008). 
Prija Malbotra, Asian Art News, Nov-Dec., 2003. 
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September 8, 2006. And "Freshlnk: Ten Takes on Chinese 
Tradition ," Boston Museum of Fine Art, 2010=2011. 
Reviewed by Lee Lawernce, Wall Street Journal, January 27, 
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"Zeng Yulan, Interview with Oin Feng, " July 18, 2008, 
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